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QUEEN STREET, WEST.

A city tradesman bas announcedi "]ulpît Criticism," aithougli, so
to his friends that "he: bas gi-yen far as circumstances admit, he
up religion, and joined the Church pays oc"asional visits to the Epis-
of England ;" in view of tÙhat nurn- copal Churcb, bas not on that ac-
erous crowd -who p5ut on the cloak count, necessarily Ilgiven up re-
of religion for business and kind- jligion." One can hardly visit a
red purposes, the throuig off Me College, the principal objeet of
dloak, on the part of this gentle- -%whichl is to educate men for the
mnan, for the like purposes, and I xinistry of the Episcopal Ohurcl,
joining the Church of England, without reflecting on the beari-ng
plate. Owing to the nature of ents themselves, and on those
this gentleman's vocation, there among wý«hom the students will ulti-
can be littie -doubt that the course mately min gle ; in young countries
he has pursued, has resulted in 'isespecially, t he bulk of the commun-
having establislied the most friend- ity rnay be said to have been large-
ly relations with tbe mammon ly educated by the circuinstances,
of unrigbteousness. There are Iin the midst of -wbich, they move;
those, probably -who will conclude "Iron sbarpeneth iron; so a man
that a man wbose mental condi- sbarpeneth the countenance of bis
tion leads to bis giving up religion, friend'" Prov. xxvii, 17. In pro-
and joining the Churcli of Eng- portion as this m~ay have been the
land, should be ostracized, sent to case, will men realize that 'the ef-
the small-pox hospital, or possibly fect of a College education is to
to the other hospital, where tbey alienate and estrange the recipi-
are in greater need of subjecs ; and ents of such an education from
it is within the bounds of possibili- themselves ; they for their part, e
ty that this living,' and doubt1ess owing to the enchantment whtch
loyal subjeot of Rler Majesty miglit distance lends to views are
be of greater benefit to the coin- prone to assume that the edu-
munity ini a dissected than in an cation of a Colle g is some-
undiesected state ; if the disorder tbing prodigious, and the gradu-
of giving up religion sbould, be- ate, if he be replete with nothing
corne contagious, we shaîl proba- else, is generally bloated with con-
bly soon hear of it resulting in ceit; the practical outeoxue of sucli
meon relinqushing it, in order to a condition of things appears to bo
join the Methodists ; we must an ever--widening brahbetween
cherish the hope meanwhiie that the class of Divinity students, and
the Professor of Homiletics of this ail classes who have been taught
College, when hie relinquisbed to take their estimate of mon and
"the errors of Metbodism," Ilin things, by daily experience.
order to join the Ohurcli of Eng- The test of the value, or
land,' did not necessarily at the the worthlessness 'of a Collegze

saie tme givo up rlgion -'l curriculum which is afforded b;y
we trust also that tlhe Editor of the teachings of the College-tauglit,


